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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Unrge. JohjKki'k,
C'i(Hi:i7 North ward. Ti. J. Hop

Kin. J. K. Clark. W. L. Klinestiver.
South ward. J. F. Proper, C. A. Kniidtill,
Cbas. Botmer.

Justice of the Peace J. T. Brennan.
trv ia 1

(TunntatiU S. 8. Canfield.
School Director O. W. Robinson, A.

in. tColly.C. M. Shawkey, I). H. Knox,
a.'. v. nam, iu. ij. Davis.

FOREST COUNTT OFFICERS.
Member of Congre Alkxamdeu C.
HITK.

Mfmber of Senate J. II. Wit.sor.
i4Mfmv-L'HH- LM A. RaWDALL.
President Judge Yf. D. Brow.
y( MociitM Judges Lewis Am KB. Jxo,

A. Pro pen
Treasurer Sor,oo! FlTzmcnAI.D.
Prothonotary , Re.gMer it Recorder, icVURTIS K. SUAWKKY.
Sheriff'. LfCOlfAKD Aowitw.

Olivkr Bterlt, Wm
S .11 ELDS, J. P.. Cha-dwick- .

Oounty Superintendent 3. E. Hll.L'
akd,

IHntrict Attorney P. M. Ci.ark.
ry Comntfxnionm H. O. It A Vis,

UAVIO VTALTFK9.
:ounty Surveyor 1. C. Whittkkin.

Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor .1. A. SCOTT, THO"

Corah, 3eo. Zcicxdel.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

o.p.
TVTEETjJ every Saturday evening, at 7
1'4 o'clock, In the Lodtfe Room in Par-- I
fridge's Hall.

-- 1 H. B. ARMSTRONG, N. O
w. sawyer, sec'y. 27-t- r.

1,X)RE9T LODGE, No. IN, A. O. U. W
I Meets every Friday Evening In Odd
FeUdwa' HallTlonesta.II.. FULTON, M. W.

i'lVPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
' No. 274 O. A. K.

Meets n the first Wednesday In ench
ii o ill), in Odd Follow Ilr.ll, TiniieMa, I'd.

i. S. KNOX, Commander.

J.l.AOMKW. P.M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

AGIN 12W Ac C'LA lili,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Court House.
Kim St. Tionesta, Pcnna.

J. VAN OIESEN,

.ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
EdctiUurg, ,'ICikjX P. O.,) Clarion Coun- -

I L. DAVIS.
J V.. ATTORN "

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections mods' in this and adjoining

counties.

ftllLKS W.TATE,
I ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

'Eln Street, Tiunewtft, Pa.

T'V F. HITCH EY.y 1 ATTORXEV-AT-La-

Thiiifsta, Forest County Pa.

1 A WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa..Ii II. S. Bmckwny, Proprietor. This
lituae in centrally located. Everything
nt- - mNl well furnished. Supeilor

and strict attention given
u rnets. Vegetables and Fruits of all
! indtt nerved in their season. Sample
loo.n Kr Commercial Agents.

(CENTRAL HOUSE, Tioi.ei.ta, Pa.,
O. '. Hrownell. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just been fitted up tor
pe ncommodiition of the public. A por-io- ii

4 the patronage of the public in nolic- -
.tod.

" CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. H. ROTH, Proprietor.

The torjrest, Rest Located and Kurniabed
IIoiikj iu llw City. Near Union Depot.

f B. SKiOINS, M. I).,
Phyiticiun, Surgeon .V Druinj'Mt,

TIONESTA, PA.

1 W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ijite o. Armatronu county, having located
in Tlu'euta in prepared to attend all pro-
fessional ealU promptly and at all hours.

. OOlceand residence two doors north of
Lawreaco Honse. Office hours 7 to 8 a.
m., and 11 o It M. ; 2 to i and 61 to 7 J p.
M. Sunday-- , to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61
to 71 p. M. may-18-8- 1.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

lr. would respectlullv
that he will carry on the Dental

juniuew in Tionesta. and having bad over
oars luccoiMrul experience, considers

I liuhell fully competent to trlve entire aat-if- 'a

tkn. I shall always giv m v mcdi-k'.- tl

practice the preference. ma'r22-8- -.

"" i. i. imr
JIA l't PARK c6 CO.,

3 ANKERS!
Corner of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Gol tactions made on al 1 the Pri nci pal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinda of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Diay4 81 TOXESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Trianeulation Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments aud work.
Term on application.
TFT YOIT WANT a. rmviAf. ),.
J. printing at a reasonable price seud your

- or4r to this otlice.

JAS. BEENNAN
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, 3?--A.

UM)S UOIGHT A.D SOLD

OX COMMIHtilON
If you wish to buy or noil Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

CoDdeaaed Time Tftbla Tlonrata HlalUn.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train 28 7:7 am Train 6?, 10:55 am
Train (12 7:!i2 am Train 2! 1:18 pm
Train 30 3:.r.2 pm Train 31.... 8:lfJ pm

Train 28 North, and Train 2U South car
ry the man.

t'harrh and Nabbalk Hrkoal.

PresbyteriHn Sabbath School at 9:45 a,
m. : M. E. Sabbat h School at 10:00 a. in

PreachiriK in M. E. Church every Sab
miiu evening uy ,ev. nmail.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Court next week.
How the grass growi! !

Judge Reck ia improving slowly
--Ja irui Reck, of Dallas City, ii in

town on a visit to his father.
' Butter in this market ia bringing

25 cents and eggs 12 cents.
If it keeps this way the buffalo

suckers will be safe this year.
Ye candidate will be on hand

next week, and on his best behavior.
Representative Randall was home

from the State Capitol over Wabbath.

Orchards are out in bloom and
a bountiful supply of fruit is prom
ised.

City Editor .Dillingham of the
Oil City Derrick, was in town on Moo- -

day.
Mr. John Cobb, of Frewsburg, N.

Y., in visiting with his sons, T. B. and
It.)wluad Cobb.

M. E. Sabbath school at 3 o'clock
p. ui., instead of at the Ukual hour, on
account of the quarterly meeting.

Some timber was run out of the
creek on the recent rise, caused by the
steady rains during the past week.

Mrs. Ileibenthal and family re
turned last week. They have been
living in Allegheny city since last
fall.

The river season will open
the first of next month when bass, pike
and other fish may be legolly caught
in this state.

An Act, which is important to
this county, will be found in another
place. It has passed the House and
is likely to become a law.

On Tuesday, Dr. Siggins succe?s- -

fully performed an operation on the
upper jaw bone, on a four-year-ol- d

daughter of Fred. Lohmyer, of Ger-

man Hill.

Jacob Wagner Jr., the young man
who was shot at bis father's home in
the recent attempt at robbery, at last
accounts was improving as, well as
could be expected.
' Many persons are under the im-

pression that the scalp law has been
repealed, but such is not the case. The
bill has passed the house but has not
yet passed the Senate.

The District Convention of the
Home and Foreign Missionary Society
will meet in the M. E. Church at this
place, in the early part of June next,
and will be in session three days.

If yon want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Lifo Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Agent,
Tionesta, Pa.

Quarterly meeting services will
be held Saturday and Sunday of this
week, commencing Friday evening, at
Starr, by the Free Methodist brethren.
J. T. Michael, Chairman, will be pres-
ent. All are invited.

Wm. A. Ililands came up from
the Macksburg oil field on Tuesday
morning for a short stay with friends
and relatives here. Davy's many
friends are pleased to see him after an
absence of over two years.

A good many farmers around
Conneautville are complaining of a
man named King, who sold them, at
last fall's fair, 25 cent packages pur-
porting to ba Spanish onion seed, which
turned oat to be common turnip seed.

Mrs. T. B. Cobb returned home
Monday evening from a visit of several
months with ber daughter, Mrs. Dr. T.
D. Dunn, at West Chester, Pa. Mr.
and Mrs. Cobb will occupy their home
on Elm street,, lately vacated by Dr.
biggins.

A large Spring Stock of Shoes
for Men, Ladies, Misses and Children
at Sinearbaugh & Co. 2t,

Six prisoners are now confined in
the county bastile, the latest being
Chas. 1 larger, who was taken iu cus
tody by Sheriff Agnew on Tuesday fo

larceny committed at Stowtown, over
a year ago, by breaking into Wheeler,
Dusenbury & Co.'s store.

Mr. Solomon Hepler, of Newman
ville, on Tuesday purchased the farm
of George Weaot, on the Tylersburg
road in Tionesta township. Mr. Hep
ler is one of Forest couuty's moetpros
perous farmers, and we congratulate
him on making such a desirable pur
chase.

Mr. R. M. Carson, who bailed
Charles Buck, of Clarion county
charged with being implicated in the
trunk robbery at East Hickory, on
March 30th, on Saturday forfeited the
bail, and Buck was taken in custody
and lodged in jail. His trial will
come off at the coming term of court

The W. C. T. U., of Forest Co
will bold their annual convention at
this place in Presbyterian church on
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week, May 18th and 19th. It is earn
estly hoped all delegates and friends,
of the cause will be present.
L. M. Davis, M. N. Derricksos,

Sec'y. President.
An exchange tells of a new dodge :

A feliow travels through the country
selling eggs for S3 a dozen and con
tracts to take all the chickens hatched
from them at 83 each, representing
that they are a valuable breed. When
the rural housewife has kept these
eggs under a setting hen a month or
more until "Biddy" deserts her nest
in disgust, an examination is made
and it is discovered that the eggs are
boiled.

Quarterly meeting services will
be held in the M. E. Church here on
Friday and Sunday of this week.
Quarterly conference will be held Sat
urday evening after the preaching ser
vice. Arrangements will be made at
the same time for holding campmeet
ing on Whig Hill during the summer,
All are invited. A full attendance of
the members of the Quarterly Confer
nee is requested. Elder Bray will be

present and preach Friday evening,
and Rev. Ryan on Saturday evening
and Sabbath.

On Thursday last, the Italian, who
gave his name as Mortanio, arrested
for the trunk robbery at East Hick
ory on March 30th, and now confined
in jail, received through the mails a
book securely enclosed iu a wrapper
postmarked New York City. Sheriff
Agnew being suspicious examined the
same, and found secreted in the cover
of the book a neat steel saw, size about
one inch in width and six inches in
ength. Nothing further than the

postmark was found, to denote who
the prisoner's accomplice was in this
iberation scheme.

Room No. 1, of the Borough
Schools, Miss Agnes Kerr, teacher,
closed the pjesent term on Friday last
and Room No. 2, Miss Alice Brennan,
teacher, yesterday. Room No. 3, C.
I. Dounell, Principal, will close about

the 1st of June. Uuder the manage-
ment of the above trio of teachers our
schools have been an honor to the
town. We hope the pupils will make
the best of the coming vacation, and
when the coming fall and winter term
convenes, will be better prepared to
preBS forward to grasp the golden op-

portunities of youth.

Special Jury List.

The following special Jurymen were
drawn on Monday, May 9tb. for the
coming terra of court which convenes
on Monday next:
Albaugh, Wm., farmer, Hickory.
Brown, Horace, laborer, Hickory.
Bowman, J. H., farmer, Harmony.
Cropp, Wm., farmer, Green.
Copeland, A. A., farmer, Harmony.
Dawson, Walter, farmer, Harmony.
Hasselback, M. R., lumberman, Jenks.
Kerr, Geo., teacher, Boro.
Lusher, Albert, laborer, Hickory.
Sarvlinf;, Henry, laborer. Green.
Siggins, Jacob, laborer, Boro.
Shipo, . K., farmers, Jenks.

Uomd Iteaulta la Every Cue.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously altlicted with a severe cold that
settled on his lungs ; had tried many rem-
edies without benefit. Being induced to
try Dr. King's Xew Discovery for Con- -
umplion, did so aud was entirely cured

by use of a few bottles. Since which time
he has ufed it in his family for all Coughs
and Colds with beet results. This is the

xperience of thousands whose lives have
been aved by this Wonderful Discovery.
Trial Bottles free at G. W. Bovat'd's Drug
Store.

THE WAGNER ROBBERY.

During the week passed the attempt
ed robbery of Jacob Wagner, has been
the topio among our cit
izens, and has created more excite
meat in this and adjoining counties
than has ever occurred for a long
number of yeats.

On last Wednesday morning after
the Republican went to press Coron
er Morrow impaneled a Jury and
held an inquest on the body of the
dead burglar. The following is tba
verdict of the Coroner's inquest :

Commonwealth of Pknssylvaxia,
Forest CoritTT i

ss
An inquisition Indented and taken at the

house of Jacob Warner, Tionesta Town
ship, in the County of Forest, the 4t.h day
u. may, iu me year oi our Liora one thous
and eiiiht hundred and eighty-seve- n, be
fore me, J. W. Morrow, Coroner of the
county aforesaid, upon the view of the
body of William J. McCleary then and
there lying dead, npon the oaths of J. R.
Chadwick, J. B. Muse, (J. W. Sawyer, W.
F. Blum, S. S. Cantield, and H. S. Brock-wa- y,

Rood and lawful men of the countv
uiurenniu, wno neiii sworn, lo inquire on
the part of the Commonwealth the when.
where and how. and after what manner.
the Sirid William J. McCleary came to his
death, do say upon their oath that one.
Adam Wagner, in defense of his father's
lamily ana property, on the third day ofway, one thousand eiirht hundred and
eighty-seve- n, between the hours of eight

...nine, iub uiunt ui same uav. aiathen and there make an assault unon
William J. McCleary (who with others
were engaged in attempted murder androbbery.) with a Winchester rifle, and a
discharge therefrom, did hit him In the
cenire oi nis Dreast, passing through his
uwujr, which mortal wouna, me afore-
said William J. McCleary then and there
instantly died. We deem the aforesaid
Adam Wagner was not iruiltv of an v crim
inal offense, he being justified In the act.

In witness, whereof as well the afore-pai- d

Coroner, as the Jurors aforesaid,
have to this inquisition pnt their ha,nds
and seals this tenth day of Mav, one thous
and eight hundred and eighty-seve- at
the otlice of the Coroner.

J. W. Morrow, Coroner,
J. R. Chadwick, l.s.
J. B. Muse, l.s.

ko. W. Sawyr, l.s.
W. P. Blum, l.s.
S. S. Canfikld, l.s.
H. S. Brockwat, L.h.

On Wednesday evening the body
was brought to Haslet's undertaking
rooms at this place.

On Thursday telegrams were re
ceived from Edenburg, that two bus

picious characters bad been arrested
that morning. Sheriff Agnew, accom
panied by his deputies, T. F. Ritchey,
J. F. Proper, H. H. Shoemaker and
Constable Canfield. arrived there
Thursday evening and took the pris
oners in charge, who prove to beShel
don Wilfcou, Thomas Haggerty and
Samuel Shell, all residents of Clarion
county, and Friday at 3 p. ra., had
them safely lodged behind the bars al
this place.

Tho following accouotof the capture
of the prisoners, was written by one
of the sheriff's deputies: "Haggerty
arrived in Edenburg about 3 o'clock
Thursday morning, May 5, and got
breakfast at Showaller'a about 4
o'clock, also a lunch put up. He
bired a black horse and coverd car
riage from a liveryman named Floyd,
and started towards Lioeville, stop-
ping at a farm house near there getting

couple of quarts of milk, which he
took with him. At Lioeville be in
quired the way. This was about 8
o'clock in the morning. Dr. J. W.
Carey, who thought he was a suspi-
cious character from his black eve.
was the first to follow him, tying his
horse at the roadside, about 21
miles from Lioeville, and about four
mile from Wagner's the place where
the robbery was committed. Carey
drove by and soon saw Haggerty get
another man in the buggy, and start
back the same way he came. Carey
kept in sight of the parlies, and was
soon joined by J. II. McPherson and
Orah Smith, who kept close by them.
The suspicious parties drove slow, and
appeared to not notice any one. They
drove to Elk City, where one of the
parties got out at the depot, who after-
wards proved to be Wilson. Hagger-
ty drove on to Edenburg and returned
horse, and shortly afterward was sur
rounded and captured in an out-hous-

Wilson boarded the train at Elk
City, paying bis fare to Foxburg, Mc
Pherson and officer getting on the train
with him. Wheu the train arrived at
Edenburg he was arrested and placed

the cooler with Haggerty. Ou
their persons were found revolvers,
bandybillies, steel knuckles, about 100
pieces of coin, complete set of burglar
tools, watches, knives, riags, cord,
beeswax, poison, powder aud Ac, and
each having in their possession a map
f this section of the country, with

places designated with 'rich farmers,'
safo' aod tbe like. Shell, the sup
posed accomplice of Haggerty and
Wilsou, was captured Friday May 6,

bout daylight in an ougine house,
near where the dead burglar's parents
ived, which is a short distance from

Turkey City, by Tionesta oflicers."

Wilson has a pistol ball in h
right leg, and a birllet hole throug
the back of his coat aod vest. Hag
gerty has a black eye, and other slight
injuries. They both bore evidene of be
ing in a recent fight. This is said to be
one of the most important captures in
the history of Western Pennsylvania

Oo Friday morning J. L. McCleary
of Turkey City, arrived here and fully
identified the dead burglar as his sou
Wm. J. McCleary, and conveyed tbe
remains to his home for burial.

PRELIMINARY HEARING.

On Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
a targe crowa oi men, women and
children gathered in tbe Court Room
to hear the preliminary hearing of
Wilson, Haggerty, and Shell, charged
with making the murderous assault on
Jacob Wagner and family, in Tionesta
township, on the evening of May
The prisoners were brounht in from
the county jail, and 'Squire Brennan
opened his docket. S. S. Canfield
prosecutor, was represented by T. F.
Ritchey, J. B. Agnew appeared for
District Attorney P. M. Clark, and
E. L. Davis appeared for tbe defense
There were two charges made against
each prUoner one for burglary, and
the other for felonious assanlt. Wilson
and Haggerty waived hearing. Bai
in their case was fixed at $1,500 each
on the first information against them,
and $1,000 each on the second. Pros- -

ecu tor laonem was neia in vzvv on
his own recognizance to appear against
them. In the case of Shell a hearing
was bad. The defendant plead "not
guilty." Tbe court then proceeded to
give him a bearing.

The following witnesses were then
examined :

Jacob Wagner On evening of May 3rd
came in from work between Sand 9 oclock ;
warned mrougn me nonse and sec down
bucket he was carrying; went out but
soon came in again : beard a noise outside
thought it was the dog ; looked up and
saw two men standing in the door with
clubs and revolvers. They at onco began
an Attack striking him over the head and
on the arm with clubs : thj also began
shooting and kept op a rapid firing and
clubbing. Succeeded in driving them out
and tried to lock the door. The panel was
broken in and the door forced onon : thev
got in again and got into the sitting room
adjoining the kitchen where the fight be
gan. Wagner, Sr., went into a bedroom
and got a gun but it was not loaded ; he
veiled at his bnvs tn trpf. rnvnlvnro unrl
guns, ihey finally succeeded in driving
them out again ; alter fight was over pick-
ed np clubs and revolvers left by robbers j

saw uunecnoies in wans ana noor; jhcoo
Wagner. Jr.. was shot in the frav : found
a dead person at bars 50 or 60 feet from
house atter doctor was sent for j said to let
him lie there until doctor came ; the dead
man was lying on his face. He said the
men that artackeu Him looked like the
prisoners, Wilson and Haggerty. He did
not recognize Shell as being among the
rooDers. x ae ronoers were nil masked.

Cross-examine- d They cmnie in throutrh
outsiue aoor into the Kitcnon; did not
know if a third was in the room while the
two were first driven out; they struck
wnen mey nrsc came in ; there was no
light in the sitting room : there was a licht- -
eu lamp suung on me lame in the kitchen.
The tall man came in first, the short one
last.

Geo. HuddJeson Arrived at Waener's
about I) o'clock on evening of Mav 3rd.
Saw a boy shot; two revolvers ; Wagner's
hoiifco riddled with bullet; saw lots of
blood. Went back next morning and saw

man dead lying on the porch, covered
with a blanket; did not recognize the man;
arier Dreaxiasi came back again; got a
trail ; found blood along the trail ; in one
place a pool of it. Saw blood on bars next
woods; toi lowed trail to road; the trail
sometimes cut across corners and over
points ;lost it finally at White Oak Spring:
it seemed to be leading to tbe right of
Linevine, or nearly toward Pitch Pine.

Sheriff Agnew Had a warrant for ar
rest of Shell. Went to Edenburg. Found
that Wilson and Haggerty had been arrest-
ed and were in the lock-u- p there. About
1 1 o'clock learned that Shell had got on
train at Beaver and was at Turkey City at
McCleary's house. Got a riir aud went
down, and at 5 o'clock found Shell in a
boiler house and arrested him. While in
boiler house arresting Shell, heard shoot-
ing outside. Came out and found that an
other man had run from the house, and
refusing to stop when called to halt, thev
( Ritchey and Proper) had started in pur-
suit of him.

CroMt-exainine- d It was a warm moon
light night. The house and boiler house
seemed to be in a field. Saw some one
a woman-Mr- s. McCleary, walking around
as I approached the house ; she said there
was no one in the boiler house. Shell
seemed to be asleep, but arose as I en-
tered.

Geo. Dunkle Witness was asked if he
could identify Shell. He suid he saw 3
men last luesday sitting on the steps of
Keck s meat market eatinur a lunch : he
thought when he first saw Shell on Satur-
day last he was one of them, but now ho
did not think he was.

S. S. Canfield Went with Sheriff to iret
Shell. He could not identify Shell.

Fred. Branl Live at Tionesta station':
run the stavo mill there. Thought he had
seen Shell in company with two others,
week ago lout Saturday: identified Hair- -
gerty as one of the men; the man killed
at Wagner's as the other; thev were down
at the stave mill. He came across to town
and met the man killed carrying a suck
which he supposed to contain eatables;
when ho went back they were on the Nqw-mak- er

platform eating a lunch.
Cross-examine- d Saw them alwiut half

past four in afternoon. Attention was
ailed to tfiein Ijy one man's throwinix a
lub at something over the bank: think

the man who threw the club is Haggerty ;
at that time think shell was leaning against
plank pile on platform: think Shell had
ou brown coat aud dasher hat; wouldn't
swear he is the man he saw : think he is;
remembered Haggerty by Ins hut; he had
mustache; no whiskers; think lie hail ou
dark clothes ; not positive as to llaggcrtv's
identity. Positive that dead mun is iiiim
met on the bridge ; hud a square look at
him ; he identified him by the shape of his
chin, his freckles, aud his" general appear-
ance.

S. P. DeTurk, W. S. McCleary, and G.
E. Kline were called by the defense to
prove an alibi.

S. P. Do Turk Live in Salem township,
Clarion rouuty ; born and raised thrc ;

live abultt -- 1 or 3 uiilos from McCleary's.

Have known Shell sincn lm was a sm.ill
boy ; saw Shell on 3rd of May between 7
aud 8 o'clock in evening; talked with
him; saw again about 11 o'clock stmeevening.

Cross-examin- Shell's father ami
mother re dnnd; has been making his
home with his brother-in-la- Scott

an uncle of the bov who was shot;
Scott McCleary is married to a sister of
Shell's. Lane McCleary is father of the
bov killed.

W. H. McCleary-A- m a brother-i- n law
to Shell; heen acquainted with him from
a boy. I was born and raised In Clarion
County, Salem township; live there now ;
am a farmer; live on a farm. Saw Shell
on 3rd of May ; worked for me that dav ;
h went away alter supper and came back
about 11 o'clock ; had been asleep; heard
clock strike 11 soon after Shell went to
bed. Shell hns been with me this last
time about a month and a half. Shell an--
boy killed and Oliver McCleary wore inTurkey City riot, at least I so understood.
Outside of the church riot the boy killed
had a good reputation ; be had many
friends, and no enemias. Witness after-
wards said that the bov killed had been
tried, and acquitted of any complicity in'
the church riot.

G. E. Kline Rom, raised, and reside in
Salem township, Clarion county. Hare
known Shell since ho was a bov; live 11
miles from W. S. McCleary's. On Tues-
day (May 3rd) Shell came to ray house
between 7 and 8 o'clock ; he was there at
the houFC about an hour and a half; ho
was not iu the house; he asked what I
bad been doing during the day, and told
me what he hud done.

Cross-examin- Know it was Tuesday
by what work I had done that day and on
the before ; to Pitch Pine is about 12 miles
from where I live.

The prosecution called R. L. Whitten
and Philip Boarts.

R. L. bitten Resides at E. Hickorr;
thinks he recognizes Shell as being at 13. '

Hickory one week ago last Saturday.
Cross-examin- Saw Shell on the roaI

with Aquila Mong by Henry Church's, at
about 11 o'clock ; they were coming to-
ward the station ; I was going up the road J

passed by them ; think Shell had on sama
clothes as he has now ; saw him square in
the face; he had hat on. (Prisoner was
told to pnt on his hat; he did so.) Mr.
Whitten was not positive as to his identic
ty, but thinks him the same man.

Philip Boarts Reside at Hickory be-
tween E. Hickorv and the brido-n-. Thinlr
Shell stayed all night at my house on Sat-
urday night a week ago ; ho left the house
sometime Sundav, but came back in tha
evening for his overcoat; he left then.

cross-examine- d He came with Aquila
Mong. He left after breakfast; think he
went in direction uf Aomli Mora's! ha
had breakfast and supper; said he had
bad his dinner. Am not positive, but
think he is the same man. Cunm utter A

o'clock Saturday evening. He stated that
he had got into trouble in connection with
a church riot down near Salem, and he
had come up to get Mong's evidence to
help him out; Mong knew he was not
drunk at the time of the riot, he said.

Shell was held for court in 8500 for each
of the complaints lodged against him.

AN ACT
Relating to sawlogs and lumber floating

in or KKigen upon the banks of the
rivers and streams of this Common
wealth.
Sec. 1. Re it enacted bv the Senate anrl

Honse of Representatives of the Common
wealth in General Assembly met and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of th
same : That any person or persons other
than tho lawful owner or owners, whdr
shall deface, obliterate, or remove, or
procure another or others to deface, oblib-erat- e,

or remove any mark, letter or brand
irom any sawiog, board, shiugle bolt, or
lumber of any kind floating in or lodged
upon the banks of any of the rivers or
streams of this Commonwealth, or who
shall destroy, split, saw, or in any way
convert the same to his or their own use,
or who not being the owner or owners
thereof shall knowingly sell any such logs,
boards, shingle bolts, or other lumber.
or who shall knowingly buy the same
from any person or persons than th
owner or owners, or who shall willfully,
or with Intent to defraud and injure
another or others, counterfeit or use the
mark, letter or brand used bv him or
them on any such logs, boards, shingle
bolts, or lumber of mv kind, shall he
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof, shall be sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment for any period
not exceeding two voars. nor less than
three months, and to nav a fine not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars, both or
eitner, at, ine discretion of the court.

A UremX Surprise
Tn in M tn ra far all nrhA tlua 1,'am n ' u n.i.

sam for the Throat and Lungs, the great
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe'
that it is Mlllrl (in 1t.H moritu an1 tho- - aa,,li
druggist is authorized to refund, ,,,, . . . . .

your
n ,i ,r 1m. tlm Um,. u f l :.uu l it'i'imur u. turn wunuer- -
ful remedy if it fails to cure you. G. W
Bovard has secured tbe Agency for it.
Price 50c. and f 1. Trial size free.

Bl t KLKN'H A KMC! HALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts:..

TtriliuAB. . lrl,.ura ,U.H DK.iim C' ' - J' . i.vu, lLIUll 111, ACVJ
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perrect aatislaction.or money retunued. rrice a cents per
box. r or sale bv G. W. Bovard.

The IlelteM Mai la Tlnarala,
As well as the handsomest, and others

are invited to call on G. W. Bovard, and
get free a trial lxttle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Price 50 cents and ft.

Aa V.aA t Bona Ncra.ptair,
Edward Shepherd, of fn.,.

says: "Having received so much benefit
trom Klectrie Bitters, fee1 it my duty t
let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eitrht
years ; my doctors told me I would have
to nave the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar
nica Naive, aud my leg is now sound and
well." Electric Bitters are sold at nftv
cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve"
At -- jc per box by G. W. Bovard.

Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenae amf

the taking off of revenue stamps from,
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has
largely benefitted the consumers, as well
as relieving the burden of home manu
facturers. Especially is this the case with
Green's August Flower and Hoschee's
ifrman Syrup, as the reduction of thirtv- -

six cents per dozen, has been added to in- -
rcase the size ot the bottles containing
liese remedies, thertbv giving one-n- h

more medicine in the 75 cent size. The
August Flower for Dyspepsia and Ljver
oiupiaint, ana the German Syrup for
'ough and Lung troubles, have'perhaos.

the Urgent sale of any medicine iu tha
orld. i he advantage ot increased size

f the botllus will le greatly appreciated
y the sick and atllicted, iu every town
ud village iu civilized countries. Sum nix

bottles lor 10 vents remain the same siz-- t


